
We reproduce, from CoL Polks Hand Notes - jFrom Correspondents PerTHE JOURNAL. Book, extracts concerning the produc Showing the Productive Ca--1 25 to 50tions of some of our Eastern counties.

'Mr. W. Dunn informs us, that one of
the members of the Legislature, Mr. H.
E. Scott of Wilmington, has discover-e-d

a remedy for Cholera which he
claim to be a sure preventive and

pacity of the Soils, of Various
Centliinnton, IS . O. JJL we didn't live so close to some of the Counties, and on Improved

IS reed of Stock.parties who reported such big returns,
cure. He gave him two packages forTHURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1879. wed say they were "stretching their

blankets" a little. We believe in stand

are mol ll food now thjut they bar for tho put few year. awianitl; jvm cam j

BUY MUCH FOR A LITTLE SUM!
Wbich, if yo delr to tare!, w km ol ao better plare to eo to, t&aa oar tore at

a trial and Mr. Dunn says he would be
(From CoL Polk'a Hand book)

Jones.
No extra yields reported.
Improved breeds of cattle, crossed on

Church Directory. , glad to give one 01 ine packages to ing up for our State and section but
see no nse in takincr an exceptionallyBArTi.r. Ri?nir ric eTerjr SowUy morning, former near here whose hogs are

r4 niartit suffering under the fatal disease. good crop and representing that as a the native stock, and the Essex and
Poland-Chin- a hogs are being intro-
duced and much rought after. Hoes 66' 99sample of our farming. The idea of MC0LS' COMEE,Chtbch Officers. At the - annual
of all the! various breeds thrive wellrepresenting the average yield of ; corn

in Onslow count? at 25 bushels per

Snnlr hnf,, Sunday morning.
Prsyr MUnft nl Lctur, Thamday hight.
yiniutT, Rt. J. K- - Fanlkner.
Klnrton Union JUbbstb Scb'iol.at Baptist Church,

Hmldy tftwnuoii, 2 o'clock- - E. r. Ox, Sop't.

MatfPLEB-Preachli- iK erery Ir.l Pa.
Op th 1st, 34 and 4th. by Elder J. T. V alh : and
on the and, by C. W. Howard.
Prayer Mtinit,Wednday night.
Handa Hchool morninc.

meeting of the members of - St. Mary's
Church in Kinston on Eatter Monday,

with the exception of the Chester
White.acre, or that an acre of poor land in Wm. G. Ford ham produced 1,125the following officers were chosen, to Jonea county would vroduee 1.125

serve for the current year: pounds of lint cotton on one and a half
acres of poor land,pounds of lint cotton! '"--

vphviP m erirV 2ihI. 4th and 5th Sabbath,
A few improved breed of cattle andS. B. West, Senior Warden.

G. E. Miller, Junior Warden.
We doubt if there is a county in

heep have been introduced and promise
night and morning.

SoudsT 8rh'x4, SnndsT morning.
Vir Meeting. vry TharwUy mglit.

Bct Jami Atkiun, MinwU-r-. well. Mr. fountain Williams has someVestrymen 8. B. West, 8. H; Ab
We always keep a eo1 Ktoek efDRY tiOODH. CLOTH I KG, rin

xrrrnE, ciitotEnii:, tobacco piece good,
HIIITE CiOODH.de., Ae.

M ETIIOMST. Service tny Sabbath morning and half breed Cots wold sheep which clip

the State except Hyde and perhaps
Pamlico that would do as well. The
average yield of Jones and Lenoir would
not go beyond 12 bushels to the acre

bott, Dr. J. P. Bryan, E. L. Laughing--
ped Ui pounds each, en the first shearhouse, J. C. Washington, G. E. Miller, ing, and 71 pounds on the second. ThePrayer Mating. Wedndy night,

hundat School, rvery Sunday morning.
Kt. Y. M. Swiudell, Vi&Vtr. G. E. Koruegay, and D. 8. Davis. Essex hogs, when crossed on the nativeand we hardly think Onslow would do stock, are the most popular.The foundry furnace of W. F. Kor aty better, and we have never yet seen know thatIt is not necessary to mention everything or to say much; yon allwe will treat you PA IK and UntltlllT! We have donnegay & Co., at Goldsboro, exploded the acre of rich land that produced so tu tho

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
JUSTICES OF THE INFERIOR COURT.

v,t N .11. Whitfl-ld- . Prenidinr Jutire.
past and will try to merit your confidence in the future.last Thursday killing the foreman, Mr. 1,125 pounds of lint cotton.

J. B. Timberlake, and slightly wound
C S. Wooten, J. M. limes, Jr., AhKociate Ju- -

A meeting of the County . Commising M'cssrs. Chas. Dewey, A. Kerb and
sioners and Justices of the Peace forW. J. Hollingsworth. The explosion

Come and see us and receive our sincere thanks for past favors.the County was held in the court roomwas caused by dropping 300 pounds of

ur- -.

county commissioners: -

. John C. Woolen, Chairman.
lamn T. Ak-w- ; e Turner ; J.M.Pat

nek ; V. M. 1'ittman.
A J. Joftin, Solicitor of Inferior Court.
f v Harvey.' Clerk of Inferior Court.

From 40 to 50 pounds of honey per
hive are frequently obtained. Only
the native bees are kept.

j LENOIR.
J. C. Kennedy produced, in 1874, 100

barrels of corn on 5 acres of unimproved
bottom land, and COO. bushels of sweet
potatoes on one acre. A. D. Parrott
produced 75 bushels of corn per acre,
and 1,223 bushels of wheat on 85 acres
cf unimproved land. The same gen-
tleman produced 30J bales of cotton on
33 acres, jwithout manuie. H. C. Par-
rott, iu 1876, produced 6,000 pounds of
of yellow tobacce on 5 acres.

Devon,1 Alderney and Ayrshire cattle

on Tuesday the 15th, during tho adiron into a pool of water collected un
journmeut of the Inferior Court. Onder the furnace which generated suffi CEttinger BrosWin. W.-N- . llunter, Probate Judge, and Supe-- cient steam to cause, the sad catas motion of Jno. C. Wooteu, chairman of
the County Commissioners, it was de- -trophe. The damage to the propertynor I'oint Clerk.

J K. lavi, Sheriff.
It. Is. Taylor, Il,gitr of lK-d-.

J T. Ilrown, Coroner.
Beuj. Sutton, Treasurer..

will not be more than $500. Successors to A. & 8. (EtUnger.creed that the same tax be levied for
county purposes for 1879 aa is ' laid byLast Saturday night the prisonersThe Inferior Court in held on tin- - 2nd Monday the General Assembly for State tax unIn January, April, July, and October. (raven in number) attemp.ed to break
der cchcdule B. and C. of the MachineTh Superior Court commmces April '21st and jail. They put their united strength

and tho Berkeshire and Poland-Chin- a

hogs are bred successfully.
ONSLOW.

Ortolxr 3tti.
J. P. HASK1TT. LEVI J. MOORE.into-pullin- g the grated door, bending

it considerably, and would soon have

ry Bill.
J On motion of J. C. Kennedy it was
Resolved, that the County Commis

theThermometer- Record for
"Week ending April broken it down if they had not been de HasMtt & Moore,53 I M.

sioners be requested to offer a reward
of 81000 for the discovery and couvic-Itio- n

of the incendiary who burned the
10A. m.:

Thursday 68 ...

tected. Sheriff Davis promptly hand-
cuffed and placed them in different
cells.. They seemed perfectly indiffer-
ent when caught, the law not seeming IvIIVSTOZV, IS. J.

D. E. Sandliu produced 1 bale of cot-
ton per acre with vey little manure.
The general aveiage of corn is from 25
to 30 bushels per acre ou uplands, and
from 80 to 100 bushels on swamp lands.
Potatoes! yield from 250 to 300 bushels,
and peanuts 200 bushels per acre.

Great improvement has been made
in the stock of hogs by the addition of
the Berkeshire and Poland-Chin- a breeds
which urhe reported as being much
more profitable than the native stock.

j ORANGE.

Hal. P; Jones produced 8 bushels of

Lenoir County Court House last Fall.
Col. N. ,B. Whitfield, the Presiding

Justice of the Inferior Court directed
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to have any terror for" them. Nothing

Friday,
Saturday,'
Sunday, .

Monday,
Tu'iday,
Wednesday,

o
but the whipping post will do for such

We arc now receiving a large and attractive stochof Spring Goods consisting ofchaps. the attention of tho Justices to the
consideration of the question of thu
abolition of two terms or the whole of

J, Take v. vii KK h Cough Syrup. H"

Inserting',
Calicus,
Shirtings,
Cambric,
Embroideries,
Kibbonx,

Tiep.
Ruin inc.liquet,
(iraM Cloth.,
Collarette,
jNcarfs,

Harne,
Not Urn
Itatmryfic,
Pier. lond.
Cutlery.
StOte,

Hoim
lUlf-H- o,

Kavelte,
Paper.
Ink.
Saddle,

I'atronaee in Dravms: i respectfully solicited
the Inferior Court.' The Justices, with
only one exception, considered it best
to continue the! Court as it now stands

by (t. Is. ,. wheat from 2 quarts of seed sown, with
a garden ;drill, on improved land.

The Ayshire, Devon and Durham
iIool Cotton. Hoe.

lXest 1 aiiilly Groceries, and fine assortment of SHOES.

Wiley Lowery, our county jailor, re-

quests us to correct a statement np-peari- ng

in the Messenger last week
from its Kinstou correspondent, where-
in it stated ; that no medical asistance
was rendered to the prisoner arrested
for the assault with intent to commit
rape, and was wounded in his arrest.

Laiidrrth' Cnrth-- Seeds at Hknkv Dunn's,-Tak-

Wvhrs' Chill Pill. until some necessity should arise for
its abolition. B. Also constantly recelvlnc fresh Candies and the bet of Ciffam and Tobacco.

IIASKITT Sf MO ORsE.H. I.. West, Procesaionor and Sur
Price $2,00 per day, expenses Inferior Court. Inferior Court metveyor,

paid. On the contrary he says Dr. J. A. Pol on Monday, the Justice being all
ES. A. R. HTLLEB,present. Mlock has visited him several times ren

dering ull necessary medical aid. The Docket is filled with cases andW. F. Loftiu is foreman of the Grand (at th old place)

KINSTON, N. C.

cattle have beenlntroduced and do well.-O- f

hogs, the Berkshire and Poland-Chin- a

are the favorite breeds.
Cotswold and Southdown sheep are

bred freely, and considered much more
profitable than the native stock.

James Norwood produced 4 tons of
clover hay and 3 tons of timothy per
acve. Four hundred bushels of beets,
800 bubhels of turnips and 50 bushels
of corn were produced by the same
gentleman, who is the owner of several
fine thoroughbred horses.

PAMLICO.

C. H. Fowler produced, in 1874, 49
bales of cotton on 40 acres of land.

A little delay was caused in calling in the Grand Jury busy with new bills. Bruggista physician, from the fact that the Sher Messrs. Joyner late of Pitt county,
iff, under whose charge all the prison now living in Hookerton, and Wassom

of Goldsboro, were the only visitingers are placed, was at New Berne and 879the jailor was at a loss about calling in
a physician, but after a while conclud

i Counsellor Rasberry delivered the liist in tlie Iarlcetled to take the responsibility and called charge to the Grand Jury in his usual James jW. Dawson produced 2,637in Dr. Pollock as above stated. easy, pleasant1 manner. The crowd in pounds of seed cotton ou 1 acre. Brad- -
attendance is unusually slim forWm. B. 5unn reports that Abram v 'x h.ivk rrsw

ford Gatiin produced 1,737 pounds of Spring Styles of Hats & other
seed cotton aud Sheldon Saw- - -per acre, ryT t TlVnn T " T
yer 2,203 pounds per acre, both without 1 I I I A I 1 1 l JLli V JL

court week.
No.blo a colored man aged 57 on Mr. J. EMe medicintTuesday was a fit Id day with Mr. Ji miR. Tindals laud, is the champion mar! manure.; Un unimproved laLd ihomasF. Wooten who was peculiarly felicit- - J. bawyer produced 60 bushels of corndigger in Pink Hill township. He has

Jury.

Five births in town last Sunday,
(Kastcr) three'wliites and two blacks
mostly boys and girls.

No letter from our Jones cd'unty cor- -

respondent last week or this. Wo miss
it very much.

Mr. George Washington from New
Jersey visiting bis brother Mr. J. C.
Washiugton.

The Snift Foot Base Ball Club are to
play a match game with a New Berne
Club next Friday evening at the
grounds bck of Juo. K. Phillips.

We are glad to report that the peach-
es are not all killed. If no other cold
sntD occurs we may expect a medium
trop ol this excellent fruit.

Tho brick from the old Court House
nre nearly all cleaned off and piled np.
It turned out about fifty thousand
whole brick.

andous in his desire to avoid "shockins"
AGK.1T XK

Butte ricK. & Co's. Patterns,
the Liht Running

per acre on a neui of 16 acres. Of sweetaveraged 12o loads (about 6 each) every potatoes, 400 bushels per acre haveday for a week. The pit is trom three bestDomestic Sewing Machine,been produced by many.
the witnesses, and his description of
the interpreter of the "language under-
stood by all nations."

v i m as . jPERFUMERIfanu one nan to six ieei oeiow tne sur The cattle, sheep and hogs have been Made,
imuch improved by the introduction offace. 3 Only plac. in town where you can gt th.genuine Cable Wire Shoes.

jan3-12- mWhen we consider that 200 bushels other breeds, crossed on the native
stock. SAINTS 0UChester white and Berkeshire, crossedper day is very good work in digging

marl, we cun form an idra of the work
done by the old gentleman. If they

on the i native stock, is the favorite Jbreed. L (Established 1866.)

HENRY DUNN, KINH'rON.

We "give below a statement of the
cases disposed of up to Wednesday
evening. j ;

State vs Peter Burden and Turner
Hardy removing fence. Not guilty.

State vs Augustus Washington for
removing crop. Nol pros on account
of absence of States witness. E. W.
Coward was fined 80 for being absent.

State and R, Blanchett vs S. A. Bart- -

had him down in Jones county they
might dispense with their "wet" marl Gen.j Joe Hawley stakes his Congres-

sional reputation ou the assertion that nMT.nwT l ipnTnrriBVdiggings.

Kinston, N. C.
Our Trenton friends give a grand The steamer Undine employed by DRUGS and MEDICINES

Pie Nic at Treuton on Thursday May General Ransom in carrying supplies to of the BEST QUALITY constantly beleson peace warrant. Dismissed at
the Neuse river cleaning-out-obstru- ofeth. At night ah entertainment will be

Is daily adding to his already large
Stock Of :

PURE DRUGS,
; and MEDICINES.

By purchasing direct from Manufac-
turers of the Highest Standing, b

defendants cost. ing received.
BST Prescriptions carefully comgiven in the Court House to procure a State vs Wm. Daly abandoningtion corps had the misiortune to snag

a hole in her bottom last Thursday a

the best men iu both houses are ex-Co- n

federates Chicago Herald.

The receut'escape of the Republican
party of Ohio from annihilation should
be made a pretext for a day of Thanks-
giving inside the camp and a fervent
prayer by the Rev. Mr. Garfield for
National

'
use. Baltimore Gazette,

Dem.

It is absdrd to hold that while
may come to Congress to

make laws they are not fit to sit upon

Library for Trenton Sunday School. wifo. Not guilty. pounded at any hour.
I return my sincere thanks for thelittle distance above Kinston and had State vs Rjsa Smith and Irene WoodI lie March uumber of the South vlrv to bo beached just opposite town andlanfic is full of choice matter. We

liberal patronage heretofore extended
and respectfully solicit a continuance of
the same. dec 20 tf.

larceny. Not guilty as to Rosa Smith,
nol pros as to Irene Wood. .

sank up to the lower deck. On SaturIriut on tue nrsi page an excellent ar
is enabled to offer to the pnblio the

PUREST MEDICINESticle from it "How African William State vs Ed. Harrison affray. Notday the iron-cla- d diver went do-- and
fixed a chain under her. and then theStopped Off."
two steam derricks, one on each side

The rise in cotton is bringing out the

guilty.
State and Sarah Dudley vs Hender

son Washington bastardy. Defend-
ant admits paternity. Bond for main

commenced pulling on the chain, and Returns his thank for the liberal patronar. of
his numerous customer, and continues to keep
a fuU supply ofrcstn-- guard. On Saturday Bev. S. soon the heavy steamer was drawn up

U. Isler of Jones, brought, in fourteen to her natural position, and the diver Family Groceries, Crockery, k Wooden-War- t,

juries and the Democrats are right in
contendding by all means in their power
for the repeal of test oath laws lsal- -
timore American, Rep.

Grant and the army, or perfect union
in the Democratic party, on the broad-
est, highest, freest principles, on the
Constitution and the law or, in the
language of Chief Justice Church, on
'writteu Constitutions which shall we

tenance.

from first hands, and at prices as low as
such goods can be sold. He also keeps
a full line of

Toilet Vi-ticle- H

of all kinds.

SOAPS.

naif a and sold to Moore & Cox for ten went down and patched up the hole. which he will sell VERY LOW
FOR CASH OR BARTER.State ysj Winnie Barrow larceny.cents per pound. It is rather an uulucky omen that the

General's steamer should be snatrered
Defendant submits. Judgment bus
pended on payment of costs.1 he bed of the A. & N. C. Railroad All kluds ofi'onntry Frodnee tn--

near Dover, caught fire Sunday night anc Bun where the river had just been Stato vs Sherwood Jones assault. keu In Kxelnsr M.iiieuesaMarket lrlee.
t- - Poultry and Eggs a specialty. feb7-12- m

worked on. Though accidents willfrom a pile of cord wood near the road, 1IKUS11EH,
PEICFU3IE1CYFined $5 and costs or 60 days in thehappen in the best regulated families.fired by some incendiary. About thir

iy yards or tho bed was dectroved.

have? Sew York Stm, Ind. J2cp.

Is it not strange that persons who be-

lieve ithatWikes Booth was the author
of Sic Semper Tyrannis,' should g-- t

excitbd when they see it ou the banuer
of a militia company.

and

H T I O TS
'CHESAPEAKEpiain nooinson, the road master, On last Monday General Ransom

promptly repaired the damage and the gave a pleasant excursion on the
train came up on schedule time. steamer Undine to a few invited guests ft ID" A NO.

county jail.
State vs Clara Sheppard assault

and battery. Not guilty.
State and Cato Rouse vs Bristo Her-

ring assault and battery. Fined $5
and costs' or GO days in the county jail.

State vs Howell Garris nuisance.
Guilty. 5 cents and costs.

State vs J. W. Rouse and Franci
King affray. Submitted. Fined Rouse

uno. m. lirown brought m a bale of
One Ton for a iU pound bale of cotton payablecouon on Monday and sold to Mooreif M

,
j KINSTON MARKET.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

r. O. arillin. General Merchant.
Xov. lt, l.79.

PUKE WINES & I.IQUOILS!
for Medicinal pnrposes.

v

Choice brands of Cigar, indml ing
the far-fam- ed

. va)X ior UJ cents per pound. This J. O. COX, Agent
inch 13--f.

bale of cotton is about seven years old
-- uu mr. xjrown was ohered li cents COTTON Market firm. Sales at 9J

(&10.
Bagging, 13 cts.

per pund once for it but refused, say. FOR SALE.

from our village and from New Berne
and Goldsboro. Governor Jarvis was
expected to accompany the excursion
which went up tho Neuse about six
miles to where the river improvement
is going on, but from some caase failed
to come down. ,

We noticed Messrs. Carpenter of the
Xewberrtian; Latham, late of the iVorrA
State Press; and Johnson, representing
the Messenger, all. on board enjoying
the trip.

It is a little singular that while news

ing that he was an unlearned mau and
could not easily caculate the price un- - Ties...... ; .....2.50 oflKf Acres of rich Swarap land, not subject to

IwU ntrrflmr. in tTraren ematT. owe mile fruca

SOLON SHINGLE CIGAR.
A large assortment of Trussea,

all grades. .

Garden Seed of 11 kinds.

BACON, N. C, r...8cts.aess ue could get 25 cents per pound. Hams,. 9 cts. iVrrer Station, on Uke A. A N. C. K. K
This land is equal to any on llay Hirer and Is

C. R. Sides...... ......lets. easily drained.

5 cents aud costs, and King $5 and
costs or 60 days in j ail.

State vs Jeff Johnson larceny. Sub-
mits. 5 years in the Penitentiary.

State vs A. Mitchell and Chas. Gan-ze- y

affray. Mitchell submits. 5 cents
and coats.

State vs El Newman aud Mary Tay-

lorfornication and adultery. Mistri-
al. Sol pros.

J. F. HarUfield commenced planting
cotton hut Friday, Apiil.Uth, the first

PORK, ; Ash and White Oak form the principal cruwth.
t3Terms easy.

F. P. Outlaw,oi the season. A e hear that Wm. Mc
Daniel of Jnnua liaafin:.i.a , .

fblS-- li IoTeT Station. C.

New Mess,... $13.00
Old Mess.... ....$11.40

SALT, $1.30
LlME. .1.75

tT Prcscriptiooa carefully prepared,
at all boars, day or uighL

Orders receive prompt attention.
V. E. WEYUEB, M. D.

jan l-1- 2m

, uuuueu planting.TliAf mutt KaIi'ok. ; il. . paper men were invited so freely fromj -- m. uwicmiu iiuo oiu saying afar, that the Kinston Joubxax should . f CO cts.CORN,. . . . .

PRAS Stivk Yes, Tis So!um me cany bird. Most of our far- - 50 cts.have been overlooked. It could hardlymers will not plant until the. last week . . .75 cts.oiaie vs oiaay xinuson Keeping ais- - ; FODDER, GO JSJSTbe because both of its proprietors servin April. LARD,ed on the Caswell and the ' Neuse as
orderly house. , Guilty, lined o cents
and costs. ..... 10 Jot arriTed and for sale by -

N. I. 3IYEKS,A tramp was loafine on the strata captains and are supposed to be thor 10
1 lWt Fallon Market and Irted Beef, best Odt60 cts.t Saturday and was approached by oughly conversant with the river and

44 Countrv, . . . . . .
Northern,

MEAL................
WHEAT, ...........
FLOUR, V bbL,....-- .

YjIz and No 1 Goshen Uattsr. ChartU
Hire. Irish Iotatoe Back Wheat now.

ELLM AJIHOXIATED DOXK
SSaperphosphats), and "

tOTTOJf ACID2EWJi
for. sale, with Cotton Option, payable. JCov. ut.

$L0Othe town consUble: its obstructions.
The Mayor and Commissioners of

Kinston desire us to state that they
have surveyed all the lots in the Town
fssiwy Jslvb vi . i ewtA 9 4pV a lsa

$5.003.00and would know
was doing any goodWell, sirl What's your occupation? 10 cts.I SYRUP. ;whether the work

or not !!"iy amy to arrest all loafers who CO cts.

White Sorar. Seine and GUI Twine.
Boots, Shoe., Uau. Clocks. Cat-Urj- r,

Soap, kc. and other Xry
, ( ruuiis and Orocerie --

uaUy kept in a U
, ooutry Store.

Look Oat Ladies !

A Vine lot of Gaud Shoe, iacladin: om

...8 9 cts." no Tisible means of support.
with.graves, in them and no deeds or ! MOiaSsES, (Cuba)
claimants, i They give notice that if 1 ettttfIno claimants appear within ten .days I TrvrIKA .lt t,. , 1 i AA

ramn. "Ynn f .

Gates, Foy & Co.,
Wboleule Croctn and Cairn ii Crcenl

Merchandine, r
Sotth Front jt. New Berne, f.

ave but I ezt bunday wilt be a bright, clearwu must ufe 20 da.7, inhabitants left then."ut Constable. 35&40day, according to Prof. Tice'a National
Weather Almanac. FretM h St les, daily earetrl and will He soldpTnVl.V 1 SWEET POTATOES, p bui. .

louj. jCUICKENS, in demand at... LOW . IcliZi V. Jil Z-- li.


